
KINGKALAKAUA DEAD.

The Ruler of tlie Hawaiian Islands

Passes Away.

HIS SISTER, PRINCESS LIL-UOKALANI.
WILL SUCCEED HIM.

Brief History of the Royal Family and

tho Successors to tho Throne—Tlio

Cruiser Charleston will Convey the

Remains of tho Ucad Monarch to

Honolulu.

Special to the RecokiVUxio!*.
Sax Franrets 00, Jan. 20.—At the apart-

ments ofKing Kalakaua this morning
the situation was one of anxious watch-
ing. Surgeon Woods of tho United .States
\u25a0ft t_Qß_ip Charleston, mul Dr. Sawyer
r. m_ined by the bedside of the King
throughout the night, and is an adjoin-
ing room at an early hour gathered Con-
Bui McKinley. Colonel Macl-'arla lie, the
royal Chamber]lain, Colonel Baker, ofthe
Kind's stall ', Clans Sprcckels, and several
other friends oi the King.

Colonel MacFarlane v.-as scon by an
Associated Press reporter and said that
King Kalakaua had remained in a coma-
tose condition since 6^o this morning,
the hour at which the latest.announce-
ment of his condition was made public.
A stimulant of brandy and milk was ad-
ministered at intervals, but no solid food
had passed the patient's lips for three
days.

Colonel McFarlanc stated that, owing
to the dissemination of the rumor of the
King's death, he had Bent a dispatch to
Minister Carter, at Washington, to the
a_feet that the King still lived. He denies
the report that the King had been im-
prndentasto his diet since liis arrival
It—re on December—h, but stated that his
Majesty did not believe his condition to. liw.is and had attended entertain-:
incuts which were given in his honor
when he should have rested quietly, fear-
Ing that his fililure to accept the invita-
tions would he an intimation that he was
indeed unwell.

(iolonel M—cFarl—ne stated that thephy-
sicians were aware of the King's condi-
tion several months previously. His
Majesty's trip to California had, how. vei,
been productive ofgood results; and had
he remained quid ly in San Francisco his
health would nave much improved.

< onsul McKinleysaid it was probable
that the King's trip to Southern < 'aiif.u-nia
had overtaxed his strength, and that the
cold which he contracted a 1Santa Barbara
had hastened tiie progress of tho malady.

At I—3o the United States steamship
Charleston came down fromVallejo and
anchored in the stream. Admiral Brown
proceeded at once t<> the King's apart-
ments. Surgeon Wood came from tlie
sick-room and spent several moments in
conversation with the AdmiraL To an
Associated Pit ss repres mtative he said
that while the patient's condition was
such that it could almost be said to have
remained unchanged, yet there was no
doubt that the King was growing weaker.

At 11:45 a number of friends had gath-
ered at the bedside, and I>r. Reed of
Trinity Church administered prayers for
the dying. The King was then lying on
his back, with upturned eye;, apparently
uncons, ions, and breathing stentoriously.

Early this afternoon the patient's
breathing grew fainter every moment,
and those who w< re watching" at his bed-
tide could -.. arcely notice any sign ->!'lite.

At 2:30 o'clock Medical inspector
Woods, who was bending over the King,
announced thai the last spark of life had
fled.

King K_lakaua's remains will be em-
balmed at once. While no definite ar-
rangement- have been made yet for the
funeral services here and tho removal of
the remains to his island kingdom, it is
probable that services will be held in
Trinity Episcopal Church on Thursday,
and that the remains will leave hero for
Honolulu on the United States flagship
Charleston before the close of the week.

The next regular passenger steamer
.'or Honolulu will not leave here until
January 27th, and it is probable that the
first intelligence of the King's death
which will be received bythe Hawaiian
people will be when the Charleston ar-
rives at Honolulu with the remains ot"
the King aboard.

gs on all the public buildings of this
city wen- placed at half-niast this after-
noon, and the Hawaiian ensign is also at
half-mast above the Palace Hotel.

Kalakaua became King of Hawaii in
February, 1874. His successor will be
his Bister, Princess L_iuo—_lani, who has
been acting as Queen Regent during Kala-
kana's absence from the islands.

THE KlN'tiS LIFE.
Short ——Story of the Royal lamily and

successors to tin- Throne.
King David Kalakaoa, seventh King of

tlie Hawaiian Islands, was horn in Hono-
lulu on November Pi, ls-ys. h0 was
elected to the throne on February Hi, 1574,
and was inaugurated on tho following
day.

He was a sou ofKapaukea and Keoho-
kalole, high chiefs or eliis ofthe Island of
Hawaii. This family is not of kin to ihe
Kamehamelias, in it were eligible for the
throne by election under tho rule of
succession adopted by Kamehameha the
Third.

Kalakaua succeeded Lvn__10, who was
the las'. King of the Kamehameha line.
His election by the Legislature was
strongly opposed by the natives, but wasbrought about by the influence of the
foreigners in the kingdom, who favored
American annexation and believed Kala-
kaua could be influenced to promote thatpilley. This. however, was a mistake, as
the sequel proved.

The popular candidate was the dowager
Queen Emma, widow of K_meh_t-e_a
the 1 ourth. 'I he Legislature was elected
_ii a pledge to eled her sovereign, hot
wenl bad * on their pledge through fta-
sign Influence. This lead to a popular
mtbreak. Kalakaua would have ' • n
tilled but fortlie intervention of British
oarinee, who were landed to protect lifeiml property.
Kalakaua was crowned with great pomp

at the Royal Palace, Honolulu. February
-'. 1888, after his return from a tour round

the v.-orld.
Kalaknna was married to Kapiol.-mi.

who was crowned Queen February 121883. She was born December 31.1834, and
is descended from the last independent
sovereign from Kauai, the most northerly
island of the group, and known as "The
Gorden Isle."' KipiolanL itwill be re-
membered, visited England, attended by
Princess Liliuokahtni, heir apparent,and
a numerous suit, to attend the .Jubilee
ceremonies at the Court of St. .fames tn
1887. She passed through this city going

and returning.
Her reception inEngland was very cor-

dial, and the dinmgnlshed attention they
received at the English court made-a tast-ing impression upon the minds of the

royal Hawaiian ladies. Their stay in Eu-
rope was shortened by the news of the
revolution at Honolulu, June 1%57. Upon'
hearing of his trouble they journeyed
homeward as soon as possible.

KALAKACA'S itKHIX.
Tho most noticeable event ofKnlakaua's

reign has been the negotiation of the
treaty of commercial re •':;.!. city with the
United States, which almost led to a rup-
ture with Groat Britain. K.-dakaua was a
strong advocate of this treaty, and ma-lea
personal visit to Washington to promote
it. His lastand fatal visit to this country
was mainly undertaken to promote a
revision or modification of this treaty.
the efficiency ofwhich had been impaired
by the enactment ojbthe McKinley tariff
bill. '

Another notable event was the procla-
mation of the new Constitution, in com-
pliance with the demand of the Reform
or Revolutionary party in INST, by which
the royal prerogative was greatly
abridged and popular control substituted.
His reign also witnessed remarkable in-
dustrial development, including tho con-
struction ofrailroads on three of the prin-
cipal islands.

THE KING'S SUCCESSOR.
Kalakaua is succeeded by his sister,

Lydia Kamakaheha I-liuokalani, who
was born September 2, 1838. She was
proclaimed heir apparent to the throne
April 12, 1577, on the death of Prince
David: brother of Kalakaua. who had
been proclaimed heir upon tho King's
inauguration. Princess Liliuok—l__i is
now acting regent, having twice pre-
viously tilled the same high office during
the King's absence from the kingdom.

THE NEXT IT_II>..

The next heir, in the legitimate order of
Succession, is the young Prim-ess Kaiu-
lani, born October 10, 1575. She is the
daughter of the late Princess Likelike,
youngest sister of Kalakaua. and Hon. A.
S. (.'leghorn. This young lady is now in
England, pursuing her studies under the
best instructors to fit her for the high
position which she is probably destined
to fill.

THE QtEEN RECENT.

Princess Eiliuokalani. regent and actual
Queen of Hawaii by right of succession,
is chiMleis. She married Hon. John
Owen Dominis. September 16, 1882. Her
husband is well known on the coast, and
as Governor of Oahu was very popular
with visitors to the islands.

Queen Ksapiolani had two of her
nephews created princes, but they are not
in tiieline of succession, and will prob-
ably bo passed over by Lilioukalani in
naming her successor, according to the
constitution, as she is not partial to the
young men, or indeed to any of Queen
Kapiolani's blood. Her sister's only-
child will almost to a certainty be pro-
claimed heir apparent. Asister of Queen
Kapiolani, Princess Poomaikelani. will
also certainly fall into disfavor with Li-
liuokalani when she ascends the Hawaiian
throne.

Princess Poomaikelani had groat power
overKalakaua, ar.d it was owing to her
advice and evil influence that ho entered
upon tho reactionary course which, un-
checked by Minister Gibson, precipitated
the revolution of 1887. Indeed but for her
advice, which sought to restore the
ancient heathen customs of the aliis at
the Hawaiian court, it is doubtful ifthere
ever would have been any trouble be-
tween King Kalakaua and the foreign
residents of his kingdom.

The new sovereign of Hawaii willnot
repeat the blunder of Kalakaua in this
particular.

Liliuokahtni was educated at the school
for chiefs established by the American
missionaries at Honolulu, and is a lady
Of great dignity aud fair educational
attainments. She is also an author and
musical composer of"some ability. Lilt-
uokalani's visit to Amerca and England
has broadened her views and the island
kingdom may be expected to prosper
under her rule.

THE KING'S KEMAiXS.
San Fb_-Cisco, Jan. 20.—The body of

the late King Kalakaua was embalmed
to-night, and to-morrow the remains will
be placed in a metal casket, hermetic—Uy
sealed, and conveyed to the mortuary
chapel ofTrinity Church, where they will
be guarded by a detail from the United
States army forces here. The remains
willnot lie in state, and will not be ex-
hibited to the public. At 1 o'clock
Thursday afternoon funeral services will
be held at Trinity Church. The remains
will then be escorted by the United
States troops, the Second brigade of the
California National Guard and various
Masonic bodies to the wharf, whore they
will be officially received by —ear-Ad-
miral Brown and conveyed on board the
Charleston, which came down from Mare
Island to-day. The Charleston will sail
for Honolulu at! o'clock Thursday after-
noon.

Colonels McFarland and Baker and
the King's personal attendants will ac-
company the remains.

HONORS TO THE DEAD.

Second Brigade to Escort tho Remains
ofKalakaua to the Steamer.

The following official orders were is-
sued by Governor Morkham last evening
—-th.rough Adjutant-General Allen—to
General Dimond, and are self-explana-
tory:

General He_DOUAKTZ—g, State "|
of lAI.IIOIINIA.

An.irTANT-Gi..Ni:i-Ai.'s Ofvick. |
s.\i-i:ami:nto, Jan. 20, 1591.J

[Special Orders No. o.]
1. Major-'icneral W. H.TMmond, Command-

ing, Division N. G. (.'. will detail from the
Second Brigade (as prescribed by United
States Arn.y tactics), to act as escort to the re-
mains ofHfa Majesty, King Kalakaua, to the
steamer. Etc together with the personal staff
Ofthe Governor will represent the Command-
cr-in Chief on tii.n occasion.

•_'. As many as possible of the Staff of tlie
Commander-in-Chief willreport to Major-Gen-
eral Di.n'.nd for assignment ia escort.

By Order ofthe Commander-—i Chief,
C.C. A——EN, Adjutant-General.

>7VYT YARD SUPPLIES.

Bids for Furnishlag Beer, Bread and
Vegetables at Mare Island

"Washington, Jan. 20.—Proposals for
furnishing the Mare Island Navy Yard
with fresh provisions were opened at tho
Navy Department to-day. The bids wore
as follows: Brown A Fleming, Vallejo,
C.il.. for 40,000 pounds of fresh bread,
2 9-10 cents per pound, Joseph Boss of
Vallejo bidding :i\ cents per pound;
Samuel Brown of Vallejo. Scents a pound
1". •!• 50,000 pounds offresh beef, and 2cents
per pound for 50,000 pounds offresh vege-
tables; Jacob Stul/. of San Francisco, bid
8j cents a pound f0r50,000 pounds offresh
beef, 2\ cents a pound f0r50,000 pounds of
fresh vegetables, and 4 cents a pound for
40,000 pounds of fresh bread.

<\u25ba

New Postmaster-.
- Washington, Jan. 20.—Tho following
Postmasters were appointed to-day : T.
B. McCarthy, at Coulterville, Mariposa
County, CaL, vice W. J. McCarthy, re-
signed, and Knniia A. Grant, at Barry,
Douglass County, Washington, vice Alba

.1. Barry, resigned.
('.diforni i Postmasters commissioned :

aTntnk Prates, at May: Thomas H. Leg-
sett, at Merced, and Willi—u Edwards at
Prospect Park.

,

A Fitting Exponent.
[Viva VaHey Enterprise, Jan. 17th.]

The Sacramento Reoohb Union, with
its nev.- press, has assumed the aspects of
a modern metropolitan jouni..!, and is a
fitting exponent of the Capital City of
California.

CONGRESSIONAL.

The Elections Bill Discussed in
the Senate.

BREEZY SCENES ENACTED IN THE
HOUSE.

During the Discussion on tho Approval

of the Journal, Congressman Mills

of Texas Accuses Speaker Reed of

Perpetrating Fraud Upon the House

—Quiet Finally Restored.

Special to the Record-Uxion.
Washington, Jan. 20.—1n tho Senate

to-day the resolution off—red yesterday by
Mitchell, calling on the Secretary of War
for statistics and information as to a site
for a gun factory on the Pacific coast, was
taken up and discussed.

Allisonasked that the resolution should
go over until to-morrow, intimating that
the location of an additional gun factory
should not bo restricted to the Pacific
coast, hut that tho interior of the country
should be considered in th.c matter.

Mitchell assented, and asked unani-
mous consent that it should come up to-
morrow as ntinnished business in the
morning hour. Agreed to.

A—l—tch moved that the Senate proceed
to the consideration of the resolution to
change the rules, and itwas agreed to.

Harris rose to a question of order, and
said the notice given did not call atten-
tion to the part of any- rule proposed to bo
modified, but simply Left the Chair and
each Senator, to find itout for himself.
He argued that the motion was not suffi-
ciently specific.

The discussion was proceeding when,
at

_
o'clock, the election billcame up, and

George took the floor to continue his
speech. After he had spoken three hours
nnd a half Butler, with a view to giving
him a rest, asked him to yield the tloor
While lie had read a chapter ofthe revised
statutes relaiing to the subject of elec-
tions. George assented, but alter the Sec-
retary had read for some time Butler dis-
covered that the chapter was not the one
he meant, and he said he would read it
himself. Before he began Morgan claimed
the floor on the election bill, but the Vice-
President said ho hud Aldrich's name
next on the list.

Morgan protested against this parceling
out ofthe floor.

The Vice-President responded that
George had the tloor.

The latter again offered to yield to But-
ler, but Hoar objected, stating that under
such an arrangement tho Senator might
hold the floor for a whole session.

The Vice-President again announced
that the Senator from Mississippi was
entitled to the floor, and. alter a long
argument as to yielding, the Vice-Presi-
dent said the Chair was of ihe opinion
that a Senator entitled to the iloorcannot
transfer his right to any other Senator.

George then resumed the floor, and,
picking up a pile of manuscript, com-
menced to read a dissertation upon the
origin and history ofAfrican slavery in
the United States. After some time, he
complained of weariness, and asked
whether Butler might read for him, so he
could rest.

Aldrich objected, and George resumed.
Alter ten minutes' more reading, Aldrich
asked if George would yield for a motion
to take up the resolution referring to the
closure resolution.

George, with an air of weariness, said
he would.

Aldrich then moved that the Senate
proceed to a consideration of the resolu-
tion, and, after much further discussion,
the Vice-President put the question.

There was a response ofayes following,
by one of noes, and the Vice-President
said the ayes appeared to have it.

Then Morgan pressed his claim for
recognition, and Butler and Ransom in-
sisted on knowing how George was left
by the agreement.

Along parliamentary struggle ensued,
which was finally terminated by Al-
drich's motion that the Senate adjourn.

The Vice-President put the question
and declared the Senate adjourned.

After the Vice-President left the chair
Ransom declared emphatically to the
Secretary that the result of the vote, on
taking up the resolution, had not been
declared by the Vice-President. Others
argued that it was, but Ransom may
bring up the question to-morrow.

IX TIIK HOUSE.
Washinoton, Jan. 20.—1n pursuance

of the policy of the Democrats of the
House, Bland, of Missouri, this morning
demanded the reading of the journal of
yesterday in extension.

The clerk having concluded the read-
ing, Bland made tfiepoint that the jour-
nal was not read in lulland demanded a
description ofthe various executive com-
munications, bills and petitions, which
were referred under the rules and not in
open House, be read.

The Speaker ordered the clerk to read
this portion ot the journal. Its reading
was not completed until 1 o'clock. Then
ensued one ofthe wildest scenes of confu-
sion the House has seen during the pres-
ent Congress, the Speaker having stated
the question to he on the approval of the
journal, and having counted and stated
the affirmative,

Mills, of Texas, rising to a parliament-
ary question, asked whether the proper
question was notonorderingtheprevious
question.

Millsnext expressed his wish to debate
the question ofapproving the journal, but
the Speaker declined to recognize him, on
the ground ofthe House dividing.

Then the storm-cloud burst. With ex-
cited gestures Mills strode down the aisle,
and shaking his list at the Speaker,
poured out a volume of denunciation, lic-
ensing him of practicing fraud on the
House.

"Yon are perpetrating a fraud upon the
House," he thundered, "and you know-
it," and his party colleagues burst into a
round of applause and cheers and gath-
ered around the champion, but the
Speaker was immovable, and, amid the
excitement, requested those opposed to
approving the journal to rise. Phleg-
matic—Uy be counted, "one. two, three,"
and announced the motion carried.

The yeas and nays were demanded by
the Democrats, and ordered, and as the
clerk proceeded to call the roll, Mills
poured out his denunciations again. He
accused the Speaker of perpetrating a
fraud upon tiie House, and, referring to
McKinley, said: "We do not expect the
gentleman from Ohio to lend himself to
such a proceeding. We relied on the
gentleman from Ohio, for we believed
him an honorable gentleman, and we
know ho (indicating the Speaker) is not."

Then as the clerk went on monoto-
nously calling tiio roll, Mills, ignoring,
proceeded substantially as follows:

"You do not dare to go before the coun-
try with such a revolutionary measure ns
you are proposing to pass. We have the
right under the rules to debate the qucs-. tion of opposing the journal, and you
(addressing th.c Speaker) are denying
that right." [Democratic cheers.]

Kerr of lowa—Such proceedir.gs as this
are treasonable and they are headed by a
man who helped treason before.

Mills—You are a traitor yourself to the
Constitution and th.c laws. You are try-
ing to surround tho ballot-box with
bayonets and to deprive tho people of
their rights.

Then followed enthusiastic Democratic
applause, while Republicans crowded to
the bar of the House nnd announced their
disapproval by lusty hisses.

Tlie House was a regular Babel of
' voices, excited and loud, but unintelli-
gible.

CuU-heon of Michigan stood in tho cen-
ter aisle, and as Mills went on he re-
pealed with indignation and emphasis
one word, "Bosh !"'

Mills'reply to this exclamation was,
"Bring another resolution of censure,
then."

By this time a__irs had approached so

near to personal rupture between the
gentlemen on the opposing side that the
Speaker was obliged to call upon the Ser-
geant-at-Arms for assistance, aud that
officer, bearing his mace in front of him,
induced Mills to take his seat.

The journal was approved—yeas 144,nayaioi.
f. The House then went into Committee
of the Whole on the District of Columbia
bill.

Hemphill of South Carolina declaimed
against the elections bill.

The negro question was brought up by
Richardson of Tennessee, who quoted
newspaper extracts relative to the treat-
ment of negroes in the Northern States.

After a long discussion, during which
no progress was made on the bill, the
committee rose and then adjourned.

AMUSEMENTS.
A somewhat larger audience greeted

the Alcazar Theater Company last night.
The play was Daly's comedy, "7-20-8."
It was capitally played, and Miss Bran-
don notably impressed tho auditors with
her capacity. It is a merry drama, clean
and crisp, and overflowing with humor.
Tho judgment yesterday pronounced
upon the company was confirmed last
night. It is one of the best stock dram-
atic troupes that has visited the city in
years. That it has not drawn full houses
is at once surprising, and discouraging to
the management. To-night, by special
request, "The Magistrate" will be re-
peated, and Governor Markham and a
party of friends will occupy tho boxes,
the Governor having yesterday accepted
Mr. Stock well's invitation. "The Magis-
trate" is one of the best light comedy
pieces of the modern order that has been
staged. It is probably Pinero's cleverest
work, and certainly is iidmirahlyadapted
to keeping an audience in a merry mood
for an evening. The box-sheet willOpen
this morning for reservation of seats, for
which an extra charge is made.

Tho Eunice Goodrich Company drew
another large audience at the Clunie
Opera House last evening. Tho
play was the new comedy "Three
Wives to One Husband." It was suc-
cessful and won hearty applause. To-
night Miss Goodrich will appear in her
favorite character of Bert Day in "Dad's
Boy," and Mr. McCann as Jack Vinton,
Mr. Jackson having a low comedy char-
acter part in which he is very happy.
Miss Goodrich, it should bo mentioned,
dances with grace and skill, and intro-
duces into most of her plays several
characteristic dances. Between the acts
Professor George A. Ott plays solos on
the slide trombone, zither, xylophone,
swinging glasses and other instruments.

The Congregational Church was crowd-
ed to its fullest capacity last evening. The
occasion was tho concert of the Swedish
Ladies' Octet for the benefit of the Good
Templars' Home for Orphans. The au-
dience was well pleased, and applauded >
and encored every number. Ono of the
singers, allof whom appeared in Swedish
peasant costunies,is a contralto ofphenom-
enal power and depth of tone—hers is
indeed a strong baritone voice. Miss
Norclius, the principal soprano, is a
singer of cultivated voice, strong, sweet
and resonant tones. There is a freshness
and freedom about her singing that is
very charming. Mclvin Day, the humor-
ist, gave several recitations and imita-
tions with entire success. He is a very
clever reading comedian, with a keen
sense of humor, and evidently enjoys his
work as much as do his audiences.

Friday and Saturday evenings at the
Metropolitan Theater Gillette's comedy,
"The Private Secretary," will bo pro-
duced by people who were members of
the original Madison Square Theater.
Theplay was presented here a few vcars
ago with great success. .Since then it has
been improved and many changes made
in it, though it is recalled as then one of
the most laughable of plays, with the
most humorous of plots, and a text
bristling with wit and satire. The com-
edy had the phenomenal run of300 nights
iv New York, and its success In San
Francisco has been very great. The
members of'the troupe, which is organ-
ized under the direction of Charles Froh-
man. are spoken of by the press East and
West as finished actors, thoroughly good,
wholesome comedy timber, there being
no weakness in nuy part of the cast.
However, Mr. Frohman's connection
with the company is sufficient guarautee
ofits sterling quality, since he has never
sent any combination here uot deserving.
Seats will bo on-sale for "The Private
Secretary" performances to-morrow, and
no charge will lie mado for rcservintr
them. b

BANQUETING- NATIVES.
Sunset Parlor lias nn Installation and

a Spread.

Sunset Parlor, No. 2G, held an installa-
tion and banquet Monday evening. The
officers installed were as follows: Past
President, Geo. B. Cosby, Jr.; President,
C. 11. Oatnian; First Vice-President,
H. M. Bernard; Third Vice-President,
E. F. Dudeii; Marshal. J. T. Skelton;
Librarian, YV. H. La-kin- Financial Sec-
retary, L. W. Ripley; Recording Secre-
tary, John U. Lawrie.

The banquet was v splendid affair. The
speeches were all good—some of them ex-
cellent. Toasts were responded to as fol-
lows : "The N. S. G. W.," Mr.Newcomb;
"The State of California," Speaker F. L.
Coombs; "The Senate," Thomas Flint,
Jr.; "California Parlor," Louis A. Phil-
lips; "Our Fathers," Assemblyman
Shanahan; "San Francisco," A. F.
Barnett: "Tho State University," J. H.
Pond; "The Argonauts," Thomas Peek*
man; "The Law," E. F. Burk; "Sunset
Parlor," C. H. Oatman; "The Indian
Question/ F. T. Johnson; "The Ladies,"
Major Fred Birdsall; "Mendocino
County," Assemblyman Sturtevant;
"Southern California," Assemblyman
Hawley.

\u25a0\u25a0 — ,

AN ASSEMBLY SEAT.
The Hearing of the Cnmpbell-Enklo

Contest Continued Till Thursday.
Tho Assembly Committee on Elections

held n meeting last evening. The contest-
ant in the case of Campbell vs. Eaklo was
present with his attorney, John C. Har-
rington, of Colusa, ready to proceed with
the hearing, but the respondent, Eaklo,
stated that he was unprepared; that he de-
sired time to obtain witnesses uud an at-
torney.

The contestant offered to admit any
claim the respondent would make on
affidavit, in order that the matter might
go on at once.

The committee, after a good deal of dis-
cussion, in consideration of Mr. _la_le's
statement that ho had understood from
the Chairman that tho case would not
come up until Thursday evening, and
announcing that he would then be in
readiness to proceed, postponed the hear-
ing until the 22d at 7:30 r. m.

\u2666- —Newly Incorporated.

The following articles of incorporation
were tiled in the Secretary ofState's office
yesterday:

California Exposition Company of San
Francisco. ('apital stock, $1,000,000. Di-
rectors—John Malowansky, Charles It.
Eager, J. 11. Lopeer, 11. G. Gerdes, Nicho-
las Russell and A. M. McDonald.

George H. Fuller Desk Company ofSan
Francisco. Capita! stock, JWI.OIX). Di-
rectors— George H. Fuller, S. W. Fuller,
C. E. Corbley, E. Rncbat and John Best.

COMMERCIAL.
SACRAMENTO MARKET.

\u0084
Sacramento, .lanuary 20th.

FRUlT—Lemons—Sicily, $7(5 7 50 ft box; !
California. $1(..5 50; Limes, $5®C ft box, 75c
©J ft loo; Bananas, $3^3 50 ft bunch for !
Island; (Vx-oanuts. •.;<;«. 7: California Oranges,
Los Angeles, S2 ft 100; Riverside. $3(«3 50 ftbox; do, Navels. 84 25<©4 50 ft box; i
Mandarins, Sl 25 ft box; Strawberries,
Suuta Clara. Cs@7sc; ft drawer; Pineapples,
60c each- S7 ft dozen; Apples, Spitzenburg,
$2 2531 7o ft box: Rhode Island Greenings,
S1(&1 50 ft box;mixed varieties, Slfrul 25 ftbox; Persimmons, $1(^1 50; Pears, Sl 25®2 box.

CANNED GOODS—Assorted table, $2«>2 10; Apples. $1 OOi Apricots. $190; Black-
berries, $1 95; Cherries, $2 40(^2 GO; Cur-
rants, $2 25; Gooseberries, Sl 80(il 90;
Muscat Grapes, Sl 55<.i 1 00; Plums, $1 00;
Quinces, Sl 95; Raspberries, $2 70; Straw-
berries. S2 70.

BREADSTUFFS-Flonr, $4 25 ft bbl; Oat-
meal. 10-tb sack, 4c ft ft., S3 80 ft 100-tb sack;
Cornineai, white. S2 25 ft 10-tb sacks, yellow,
$2 10 ft 25-lb sacks; Cracked Wheat,'s2 50,
10-tb sticks, S2 30 100-ib sacks; Homiuv, «8,
10-th sacks, S2 SO ft lOOtbs; Graham, $2 40,
10-lb sacks; S2 20, 100-ib sacks.

HAY. GRAIN AXD FEED—Oat Hay. $12
(3>15 ft ton; Alfalfa, do, $12i«14 per ton;
Bran. S2l ft ton; Middlings, 827 ft ton; Bar-
ley, u-iiole, paying $1 55<ul 0O; rolled, 81 75
tol SO; Wheal (choice milling), paving $1 35
ft cwt; Rye, $1 35; Wild Outs, $1 75(_2 ft
100 lbs; Tame Oats, $2^2 25; Corn, paying
Sl 30 ft cwt.

VEGETABLES—Onions. Silverskins, $3 50
S4 ft cwt; Onions, R.-.i, s.>. :j st>; Cabbage,
50c@$l; Carrots, 50(-!00c ft 100 lbs; Tur-
nips, new,Sldil 25 ft sack; bunch vegetables,
l2!..cftdoz; Parsnips, Sl.. 1 ;>0; Beets, 75c(n.
81; "Horse Radish, loc ft ib; Garlic, 20(n 25c:
Artichokes. 40c ft doz; Dried Peppers, 20®
;.\>e; Green Peas, common, C@Sc; do, sweet.
(!(« He; Potatoes—Early Rose,' $1 15®] 25;
Peerless, si « l 25; Burbanks,*-®! 25; Cen-
tennial, si(4l 25 ft cti; Sweet Potatoes, S2cf
2 50 ft sack; Celery, 77c ft doz; Spinach, 5c ft
lb; String Beans. 4<« sc; Slimmer squash, 3d
-lc; Cauliflower, Sl ftdoz; Green Peppers, 5(«
7c fttb; okra, 10®12><c; Red Cabbage, 3c ft
lb; Savoy Cabbage. 90c ft dOS.

DAIRY P-ODUCTS—Butter-Yalicy, 35©
40c ft lb; Fancy Pctuliuna. 38@40c ft lb;
Eastern Creamery, fancy, 22@25c; Pickle
8011. 30@32%c; packed in firkins, choice,
I - • 25; common, 127-. 1 :!c. Cheese—Califor-
nia, 12',.;,13'.-,; Young America, f:;." 14c; East-ern Cream," 15(3 1 0c; Limlnirgcr, 18@20c;
genuine Swiss, ;>:."., .-\u25a0 35cj American Swiss,
2lc; Martin's Cream, 17@18c. Eggs, 10.. I'm-,
California Ranch Eggs, 28@30c; Eastern
Eggs. 25@27kc.

FOULTUY—"Dealers' prices: Live Turkeys,
hens. 12<ai4c; gobblers, 12(iT3c; dressed,
14(« 15c; full-grown Chickens, $4(| 5

>' dozen;
young Roosters, S4(it's ft dozen; broilers,
53," 1; tame Ducks, $sfeG; Pekin, $G(<j>7;
Geese. S2(_2 25 ft. pair.

GAME—Ducks, Mallards, ft pair, 50@75c;
Canvasbacks, 75c@fl; Sprig,4o®soc; Wid-
geon, 25®50c; Teal, 35®00c- Quail, Sl 25®
l 50 ft doz; Gray Geese, 60®75c ft pail"
Brant. 30®d0c* White, 25c; Honkers, 76c®
fl; Cottontail, 20c 40c.

.MEATS — Beef, 4V.>.5c: Mullon. G'-te;
Lamb, tic: Veal, large, s(<;?sV.c; small, H(a,
S'..c; Hogs, -lift l'/^c; dressed Porlc, 7c; Hams-
Eastern, I4(«isc; California, liJ-^c; Bacon-
Light medium, 9'.',c; selected, ' lie; extra
light, 12'-.;c; extra light boneless, 13>i®14VCMISCE-LAN Et )l"S - Seeds _- Al-Ifti, n«v
crop, B®9c* Timothy, Eastern, B®7c ft tb;
Pop Corn, Ear. 3®4c; Shelled, 4%®5%c ft D.;
Red Clover, lOftjllc ft th; Red Top. 6®7c.
Nuts—Chile Walnuts, new, ll(n:12c; Califor-
nia Walnuts, 11(3-12; Almonds, new, 14®
lGc; Peanuts, California, 6<_ 7c; Eastern,
6@7C I—rd (California), cans, B*y.(s;9c; Eust-
ern, s ;li(». 10c. lli-les, salt, light, s*c; medium
steers, Oe; heavy stents, 8c; heavy cows, sc;
dry, 9c. Tallow, 3}4.

SAN FRANCISCO MARKET.

Sax Francisco. January 20th.
FLOUR—Business keeps of fidr magnitude,

while there is a steady feeling in value. We
quote: Net cash price for Family Extras,
Sl 15®4 25 » bbl: Baker's Extra, Sl 05@
S4 15: -nperflne, $B@3 :*5.

WHEAT—The outlook is a little promising
tor the >e'.iin^ interest. There is a fair demand !
on the part of shippers, while trade for milling
purposes is far from Insignificant. U"e quote:
Xo. 1 shipping, Sl :!(',',; choice, Sl 0737 mill-
lng.fl •U'jt; 1 42! . e'ei.

BARLEY—Nothing seems to disturb the
equllibrttun of the market. We quote prices
BS '..Hows: No. 1 Feed. $1 ">l»4...l 52K;
choice, Sl 53%: common grades, .Sl -IT 1".;
fl 1 60; Rre-.vincr, §1 55 <' 1 57K for
full-to good, und $1 00 for choice: Chevalier,
51 lei-.i 60 >cti as to quality.

< >AT_—Sellers have matters largely in their
favor. We quote prices: Surprise, S2<3
2 10; milling, $2@2 05; good to choice feed.
£1 95ffi>2; fair. $1 S7}-Ual 92)4

CORN—Custom Is tardy anil tlie market
wears an easy tone. We quote: Large Y.-l-
--lOW,-»?_ 32>4@1 oS%; small Yellow, $1 35;
White, Sl 3091 35 V ctl.

CRACKED CORN—tiuotable* at $30(331?
ton.

OILCAKE MEAL—Quotable at S2G per ton
from flic mills.

CHOPPED FEED—Quotable at $27@28 *ja
ton.

CORNMEAL— Millers quote FecdatS3oto
$30 f>o r' ton: fine kinds for the table, iv large
and small packages. ::'./.> U- >* lb.

SEEDS—We quote: Mustard Brown. S2 50
faSM; Yellow, S2 :ssm 2 lo f> cti; Canary, 8®
fWe- Hemp, 3K@4c; Rape. SlsO(<j2 0O;
Timothy, s '/,•©.W.c; Alfalfa, 7c \\ lb; Flax,
$2 50(92 05 v ctl."

MIDDLINGB—Steady movement. Quotable
atS2s(fi2o V ton.

HAY—Receipts are light, while the demand
is good, so that arrivals are promptly placed.
Prices arc strong and tend upward. We
quote as follows: Wheat, 813 d 19;
Wild Oat, $12 50__6; Barley, Sl:.'. 15;
Alfalfa.SllCilo ?> ton.

STRAW—Quotable at 70(S_S0c -_\ bale.
HOlts—Market quiet and likely to remain

so. There is some Inquiry for choice product,
butbuyers are not inclined to pay the prices
asked. Quotable at 80@37>£e V lb.

BRAN—AIIstock is taken abbot ns fast as
It Is oflbred. Quotable at -.«:.- ..o 28 v ton.

ifYi-'.—Asking prices have been advanced,
though there is but little trade doing. Quo-
table at Sl 32>£@1 85 V-ctl.

BUCKWHEAT—QuotabIe at Sl 50@1 G5 $
c!l.

GROUND BARLEY—Quotable at $32 50®
33 50 fa ton.

POTATOES —Supplies are fairly liberal.
Some parties are storing lor a better market,
though the outlook hardly warrants such a
course. Still, the future is full of possibilities.
We quote as follows : River Reds, t>oc
ff-iSI; Early Rose, 70(« Ssc; Burbanks, 75
®90c for Rivers, 90cm$l 10 for l'etalumas
and Sl :!0 to 1 45-a ctl for Hal maw.

ONIONS—The market is not near as buoy-
ant as it was a week or so ago. Quotable at
52 50(u 3 r ctl.

DRIED PEAS—We quote: Green, S2 75®
2 S5; Blackeye, $1 70(g:l 80; Niles, $1 50®
1 05 i»ctl.

BEANS—Prices arc firm, with indications
of higher figures in the not distant future.
We quote as follows: Buyos, S3 80(a 3 90;
Butter, S2 75<<j.3; I'ink, S2 3.*>(.'> 2 10; Red,
$2 75@3; Limn, $3 50*3 75; I'ea, $3 25;
Smull White, $2 90fn.3 ? ctl.

VEGETABLES—Asparagus Is cheaper. We
quote: Asparagus, 2oc 80c*f tb; Green Peppers,
G'aHc "ft lb; Green Peas, 4(<i-6c "jl lb; String
lleiuis, lOfeluc ? »>; Tomatoes 81(a:Sl 50
ft-box; Summer Squash, 12% eft lb; Tur-
nips, 75c ft ctl; Beets. Sl ft saok; Carrots, feed,
10,.-.')Oe; Parsnips, Sl 25 factl; Cabbage, SO(§

60c; Garlic hH'Jc. ft tb; Cauliflower. —,'.\u25a0—<• ft
dosen; Dry Peppers, 1 Hw 2oc; Dry Okra, 12Kf_
17'yc ft ft; Marrowfat Squash, S12(« '1 sft ton.

FRUlT—Receipts of oranges arc quite large,
and dealers are disposed to slmde on quota-
tions in order to effect sales. Tho supply of
Apples is quite up to market wants.
We quote: Apples, 40876 aft box for
common to good nnd Slf'tl 50 for
choice: Pears, SOc.-ai ft box: Mexican
Limes $5f0:5 50 ft box; California Limes,
ooi-cnSl for small boxes; Lemons, Stelly,
SC \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0; 50; California Lemons. gl®3 ft
box; Vucaville Oranges, 75c ft small box;
Riverside Navel. 83§8 50; Riverside Seed-
llngs, $1 75(« 2 50: Los Angeles Navels,s24; 3;
Los Angeles SfeedllngS, Sl 25(5'1 75 ft box ;
Bananas. Sl 506*2 50 "r 1 bunch; Pineapples,
sii.r, - dozen: cranberries, Siowil ft bbl.

DRIED FRUIT—Some inquiry prevails for
choice unpceled reaches, but outside of this
there is not much demand for any kind of
Dried Fruit. Trade in Raisins is very
limited. We quote as follows: Ap-
ples, evaporated, in boxes, lOfellc: sliced,
7%c; quartered. 0'..,'.'7c; Pears, 5c lor com-
mon and 7®9c tor quartered unpceled Bart-
lett; Figs. 2}£@3%c; do. pressed in boxes,
4®sc; Pitted" Plums. I\% 1 :."..c; Peaches.
peeled, evaporated, 20@25c; bleached, 11J4-1
13; common sundried, "I'MolOc; Apricots
blenched, llf.ilscin sacks and Is- ltlc ft tb
In boxes; Nectarines, 17@18c for white; Cal-
ifornia. Prunes, 7_9>£c ft tb; Grapes, 3V,.,.:, ,c
fttb; Raisins, $1 75(« 1 S5 ft box for London
Layers: 3-crown loose, Sl 40-1 50; 2-erown
loose, f 1 log 1 26 ft '>ox.

HONEY—The crop for the season of IS9O is
estimated at between 2,500 and 3,000 tons.
Bttter average quality is said to have never
been turned out in California or any other
section. We quote: White Comb, ll«5?15c;
An|ber, S.-nloc; while liquid extracted, <;'•,(«.
7«J{ Amber, colored and candled, 5!.,'.: ocft ib.

BUTTER—Supplies of fresh Rutter, both
from bay counties and the lower coast, are of
larger proportions, with the quality rather
choice than otherwise. Fancy, 36@37c;
good to choice, 32J4@35c: fair to
good. 27(<&30c: store lots. 20c: East-
ern, 12V,t020c for ladle packed, 20@25c for
dairy aria '-'\u25a0">\u25a0• SOe ¥ lb for creamery.

CHEESE—Market not largely stocked, and
sellers stili have the advantage. We
quote prices Choice to fancy, new, 13"/;@
14" ,c; fair to good, llgiHo'<c; Eastern, ordi-
nary to fine, l;t'« 14'.,c t< fl>.

EGGS—The demand is good, but there Is
supply enough to meet all wants. Quotable
at 25"<S:'7c 9 dozen for ranch and 22®24c
for store lots; Eastern, 21@24e for fresh and
1 oil. 1 8e for cold storage.

POULTRY—SeIIer:-1 are at a disadvantage
just at the moment, as the market is well
stocked Live Turkeys—Gobblers, 12(1 ISc;
Hens. 13914 c "t* lb; dressed Turkeys, 14@16cj
Roosters, $4 50@ 5 for old and $5(3 <>
for young; Broilers, §4(ij..(i; Hens, S4 50@5 50;
Ducks, *iG,'a;7 for young and $-1(35 for old;
Geese, Sl oOtri 2 "p pair.

GAME—Arrivals were not quite so large
to-day and prices were a shade bettor.
We quote as follows: Quail, 75c&$l;
C'unvasbneks, S3 5004; Mallard, S2 50(S:1;
Sprisr, Sl; Teal, 90c@*l; sintill ducks.
65c6u75c; Widgi-on. 81; Brant Sl 25@1 SO;
English Snipe, 8- ">dfa :i; Jack Snipe, 75c si;
Gray Geese, S2 50; White Geese, s-,.,1 25;
Honkers. fJ4 50_ •".; H-.ue. Sl 60@1 75; Rab-
bits. SI r.el 50 lb dozen.

PROVISIONS—We quote prices as follows:
Eastern Hams, 13*1) l3Mc: California refi'igcr-
ntor-eured Hnms,l2"a i;2',,e; Eastern Breat—ast
Racon, 13@13}<c; California Bacon, heavy and
medium, 9®loc* do light, 1 ::'.,\u25a0..• 13c; do ex-
tra light, I::'.;'.. l:;'..c; do, clear sides, 9}_@
<i-'-Xc %i lb; Pork, <xtril prime, $15@15 50: do
prime mess, $10@1C 50; do, mess, si:
17 50; do, clear, $18 50® 19; do, extra clear,
819@19 50 hbl; Pigs' Feet, Sl3 50@14 ~_K
bbl: beef, mess, bbls. *J7 5O(t08; do, extra
mess, bills, 8s 5o«-.,'j; do, family, |ll@ll 50Bbbl; do. smoked, it 1 120 9 »>; Eastern,
Lard, tierces. 7%@B";ie; do, 10-tb tins. :i..
•iWc; do, 5-lt> tins, 9>g#9%c; do, 3-_ tin-.'.t',
(<i:9><Jc; California Lard, tierces, S%@9c: do,
kegs, 9}4&9}_c; do, 10-_ tins, lOfeloi-,: a10.5-
--ltj tins, lOMe; do, 10-lb |iails, lO^ic; do, 5-lb
pails, lie; do, t!-lt- pails. 1 1 ' 4 c -p, ft.

WOoL—There is more tone tothelocal Wool
market, and it is very likely thai consider-
able business willbe done during the balance
ofthis month. In the East more trade Is re-
ported to be doing, and dealers there look for-
ward to an early active demand for good
Wools. We quote spring:
Eastern Oregon and Washington, tHb...14R20cValley, do 20@23

We quote flail:
San Joaquin and .Southern, free 10d 14
Do, defective Sr-iHO
Northern Uimb 16@17
Do, defective 14(..15

HIDES AXD SKlNS—Quotable as follows:
Sound. Culls.

Heavy Steers, 57 as up, -3tt> 7%(SSc G
Medium Bteers.4otos6B*_fl "c— 4Jtf^ —Light, 40 lo 45 lbs s®— Bj|@—
Medium Cows, over 46 It\u25a0'..."> ft— Seiftft—
Light Cows, under 46 ibe 5 @— iV-y—Ki]is. 17 to GO i>.s *J4@— Bk| —Veal Skins, 10 to 17 lbs (i @— 5 "(.. —Calf Skills, sto 10 lea 7 @— <> ft—

Dry Hides, usual selections, Oc; Dry Kips,
do, 9efl Bk Cnll'Skins, <10, <ie; Cull Hides, Kin
and Calf, Oc; Sound Dry Salt Hides, sc; Cull
Dry Salt Hides, 4c; Pelts, shearlings, 10@20c
each; do, short, 30.-iV.SOc each; do. medium, 65
i.i.ooc each; do. long wool, 90c@$l -T> each;
Deer Skins, slimmer, :i7*4c; do. good medium,
32*4(535c; do, thin. 20@2oC*()_; Goat Skins,
\u25a0low 50c apiece for prime and perfect. 25(.;:35c
medium, 10@20ce_eh for small.

MEAT 51 ARRET—Following are the rales
for whole carcastws from siaughtercrs to deal-
ers: Beef—First quality, Oc; second quality, 5c
to fi'.e: third quality, 4>i@sc %* ». Veal—
Quohibleat S-JiOlic for large and 6(3 8e t*) lh for
small. Mutton—Quotable at S<« 9e lb. La ml.
—Sprimr. 15c; fall, 10c"i'!h. Pork—Live hogs
on foot, .ruin ted, lieavv. lm-._i.fr;; light, IK/M1X/M
4%c; dressed hogs. :u, 7>sC*"f_.

«.
SA^f FILYNCTSCO STOCK SALES.

San Fuanci-xo, January 20, 1891.
KOBinNO BOARD.

opi-.ir :. 20 An les 7" $,
Mexican 2 40 Scorpion 3 5i • 10c
G. AC 2 50 lowa ran-
-8.4. B -.' 30 Ni ,v Yorl; 15(g20C
('on. Va a 00 E. Sierra Nevada ... I Oc
Savage 2 10 Eureka 3 50
Chollar 2 if> Jason 50c
Potosi t 75 Prize 15(5 20c
H.4N 1 30@1 35 Navajo 15@20c
Point 1 ii.") Belle Isle urn-
Jacket 2 00<_2 05iMt Diablo 2
Imperial 20(e 25c X. 15. Isle 50e
Kentuck 80c Holmes 1 75
Alpha 85c Oueen :!0c
Belcher 1 o". com. W 80e
Confidence 5 («."'> 50 X. Com. V," 50c
.S. Nevada 1 7 5 Delmonte 10(§ r.i><-
Utah 750 Bodie 80c
Bullion 2 15 Mono „ 55c
Exchequer 7oc Bulwcr 25c
Seg. Belcher 85c S. King 25c
Overman...l 70t? 1 75 Peer 15c
Justice OOeCroekar ioc
Union l 90 Peerless 15... 20c
Altn 65,'0.G0c Weldon p,>,. i; \u25a0

.Iniia 15c Central 10c
Caledonia 40t« 15c Locomotive 5c
Silver Hill 20@25c Head Center
Challenge 1 66 as. No. rescinded
Lady W 15ru,20c; as. No. 2, sc, levied

AFTERNOON S_— ION.
Ophir S 20 Caledonia 10c
Mexican 2 45 silver Hill 2c 25c
G.AC 2 -15 Challenge 1 05
Best .v B 2 35 Occidental 85c
Con. Va 3 OOfa:' 70 Lady "vV 20c
Savage 2 1 5 Andes sue
i hollar 2 25 Scorpion 15c
Potosi 4 80 Benton 1
11. * X 1 45 lowa 80c
Point 1 05 NewYork 15(5 20c
Jacket 2 10 Eureka :; 00
imperial 20<_ 25c Prize 15. • 20c
Kentuck 85c Xavaio ...20c
Alpha 850 Belle Isle 85cBelcher 1 55 X. B. Isle 50c
Confidence 5U Holmes 2
S. Ncvadn..l Sst.i 1 :.' Ouecn :?of./ :!5c
Utah 75c -V Coin'\vlth...r>o.\u25a0- 55c
Bullion 2 25 Delmonte 15c
Exchequer 75c Bodie !)5c
Seg. Belcher 90cJBulwer 80<§ 25c
overman 1 75 M0n0..„ 600
Justloe 95c i;eer 15c
Union 1 95 ' rocker 15c
.vita 65@60c Peerless ]5c
Julia 15@20c|Central 10c

SOCIAL AND_ PERSONAL.
C. H. Oilman left for San Francisco yester-

day afternoon.
Ex-Labor Commissioner J.J. Tobin, of San

Francisco, is ill the city.
General A. B. Dibble, of Nevada City, is

among the visitors here.
Mr.and Mrs. Mark Levy, of Portland, Or.,

are visiting friends in Sacramento.
J. C. Dornin, of the Unite.l States steamship

Pattenon, is In town, visiting f. M. Simpson.
Arrivals at the Capital Hotel yesterday:

Colonel J. J. Tobin. San Fraciscn; W. ft.
Wright San Jose; F. J. Bryan, J. C.Zelli r-
liach. George Jones. San Francisco; \V. H.
Shod, San .lose; G. H. Povy, San Franl
N. C. Hanscom. city: L. F. Cob urn. Yreka; \V.
H. Howard. Modesto; George Ohleyer, Yuba
City; C. E. Stone. Marysville; W. B. Thorpe,
Newcastle; A. J. Jackson. Sacramento; Dwiirlit
Hollister. Oourtland; Mrs. a. c. Ncwcotnb,
Tehama; .!. E. Dyer, Coif.ix; Harry J. Grap,
Lincoln; John F. Davis, San Andreas; A. li.
Story, .1. R. Snood, Dixon: Win. McDonald. X.
D. Cutter, San Francisco; E. .1. Hennessey, Jr.,
Napaa- George M. Hurl—at Charles Hummel,
George B. Bates, Samuel Davis. San Francisco;
C. BL Grlffee and wife, Cosmnnes; Wm. Wal-
den. Modesto; J. H. Bawden, wile and sister,
San Jose: A. M. Simpson, San Francisco.

Arrivals at. Golden Eagle: W. H. Grebe,
B. Rein—art. Philadelphia; M. E. Sanborn,
Yuba City; C. H. Griilen. Spokane Falls; Mel-
vin K. Day. Miss E. Hruce, Miss 1. Brace, Miss
M. Heden, .Miss a. Heden, Miss Snndris. Miss
Llndborn, Miss Sobtbeig, Miss Greenulst,
Swedish Ladles Concerl Company; W. a.
Shlppee, Nelson: W. H. Wright,Snu .lose;.!,c. Dorwtn, V. s. Navy; J. H. Jewett, i:. \.
Davis. Marysville; W. W. Wyaii. Livcrniore;
L. G. Manor. Williams; Dr. C. I". Storm. S.
Garber, L. T. Cram, B. T. Dun, Marysville;
Col. E. Lil-.e, J. J. Nunim. Stockton; Mrs. i. T.
Harrington, Colusa; W. 0. Thppei-, Fresno;
8.K. Thornton, \V. S. Sutton, Ed. 1". Murphy
and wife, George P. Thursion, Thomas Jen-
nings, Thomas !>. Wakelee and wife, Mi^s
Wak.-lee, C_L Worthlngron. J. S. Swan. W.
A. Havies, Mrs. M. Woodruli; E. J. Tiolt. R.G.
Bixi.ec. A.M. Simpson, San Francisco; Mrs.
W. E. Dargie, Oakland.

_p

THIRTY YEARS' ritACTICB.

ALetter from an Eminent Physician.

Mr. EmTon: At the risk of Indorsing a
proprietary preparation, I have a few words
in favor of a now laxative principle. But
first, how I came to discover it. A patient
asked about taking Joy's Vega-table £«——-
parilla. As sarsaparillas usually contain
mercury or iodides Iobjected, and asked for
the formula, which fhidingpurely vegetable,
and so mild as to be to my mind almost
inert, I consented. Imagine my astonish-
ment when pcr:'cct laxative actiin was re-
ported. Ithas two great points. First, beimr
pureiy vegetable, it i3(unlike mercury) not
cumulative in the system, being easily car-
ried offby the digest ivoprocesses; and recond,
it is effective with a less quantity of the
cathartic principle than has hitherto been
attainable. It in this respect ranks as a
discovery, and approaches the idcnl, viz.:
tho least medicine consistent with the great-
est good. It harmonizes natural laxative
action ond perfect safety, and rhonld inter-
est both the public and the profession.
ACtTTrnVSICIIN- OPTnIRTT TEARS' PRACTIO.

Son Francisco Examiner, March 10,1590. •
Sidney Ann "\Vilhiteof Sodalia, Mo,, is

100 years old, weigh* !—.!), and w;is a slave
to George Boohe, a brother of Daniel
Boone.
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Highest of all in Leavening Power.—U. S. Gov't Repcrt, Aug. 17, 1889,

ABSOLUTE-y PURE Used ia* Millions &» K^rtirutt \u25a0-, sa/Zeara the Stacdard. *

J^tcctittg indices.

QUMNER CORPS LADIES. — ATTEND
O tiio funeral of MRS. TERRAS, from the
parlors of Mr. Kavanaugb at 2::50 TO-DAY.

IV CAROLINE HANCOC-,President

EVANGEL IST Ml-:ETING TO-NI(:H T AT
the Christian Church, Eighth street, be-

tween N and O, nt 7:30 o'clock, conducted by
J.C. AGAXI F.R. it*

ATTEXTIOX l-:XE~MPTiS!^THE .jtr^-
The regular election of ollie.-i_'"flggSaT~

of the Exempt Firemen's ' -"\u25a0' '-____\¥__9^'
ation Of Sacramento will be held gF~3i__.
on SATURDAY, the 24th day of January,
1891, at Firemen's Hall, Eighth street, be-
tween J and X, Sacrament... The officers*<Wf
the election arc ELI MAYO, Judge; C. M.
FOLGER and J. W. M. SMITH, Inspectors.
The mills Millbe open from :i to 7P. -if. All
members three moths in arrears for dues aud
fines cannot vote.

Sacramento, January 12,1891.
HIRAM COOK. President.

WJC. Aveky, Secretary. [B.C.] j:il:'.-llt

IT/-ANTED—A SITUATION BY A YOUNG
VV lady as a saleslady. Address 815 Sev-

enth street. jail-ot*

"\\r AXTED — CHILDREN TO BOARD;V'y good home and sunn v yard; 131oNhii.ii
Btreet, between M and x. Ja2i- t-

WAXTEI)-A BOOT] ILACK. APPLY AT
518 X street, ;t-

PERSONAL.— A WIDOW OF 45 YEARS
wishes to correspond with a refined gen-

tleman; confidential: object, matrimony. Ad-
dress Mi;s. C. E. S., Sacramento Postoffice.

.:a'-:-

"\\rANTED—ACOTTAGE OF FIVE OR SIX
VY rooms, with modern Improvements. Ad-

dress Postoffice li--.\ 391, Sacramento, ja.ti-.t*

WANTED— A GIRL TO DO (-_N_RAL
housoworkand eooklug. Apply at r._i

.1 street, op-statrs, room 4. ja.KJt*

WANTED-l/oMPETEXT \VO.M \X FOR
general housework; wagco, *>1S; iaBi

washing. Apply 819 O street. |i—t>-_

\\J A NT!-:iJ-A YOUNG, INTELI.K;EN T.
\\ active lady to canvass Sacramento:

salary or commission paid. Apply at Sl 1 ./
Btreet. )_vM--.i.*

WA NTS I '-A SITUATION BY" A~GA~X-
denerwho thoroughly understands hi 3business. Address a. X., this office. jaaP- ••

QALESM_ \- AN EX ERI i ETIC MAN
C 5wanted to push our manufacture.; on iliei
gronnd. One of our agents earned $5,200 infB9. Addresa !'. (.. i: . - 1 ;t: 1, x. Y. jar.)- i*

"fJtTANTED—BYYOtTNG MAN; :;as"ha_
iV some experience in groceries; situationmore ofan object thau salary; good reference

given and letter ofrecommendtSion. Inquiro
at 1313 G street jalB-ot»

\u25a0\\7AXTED, AGENTS!—GOOD AC-) G
YV gentlemen Or ladies for something en-

tirely new; light ami profitable; trrf-c-.-s withevery one. Apply lo3tl Eighth .strsct, from I
\u25a0'\u25a0 '•' '•• *'• _.__ Ja-l-tf

WAXTEI>-PARTIES TO TAKE AN IX-
terest in the Sectional Giant Quartz

Mill,Of meritorious qualities; patented. JAS.
A. SOOTT, Golden Eagle Hotel, Sacra-
mento. \u25a0 d;X-!f

IATAXTED—MEN FOR FARMS, VIXE-
YV yards, dairies and ali kinds of labor.Women and girls for cooking and general

housework. Plenty of work fordesirable help.
Apply al EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, Fourth
street, X and L.

goet— jFotrofc.

L< ST -I'.l-yrWEi-.X THE BTH OF DECEM-berand the 13 thofJanuary, apair ofgoKl
cliain bracelets with name engraved. Finder
willreturn them to this ofiici.- and receive re-wird. ja2 -::, •
LOST- A SMALL GOLD LINK'I'HAlX-

lost '\u00841 X street, from Eighth to .Ninth.
Finder please return to PACIFIC MARKET,
725 J street, ana receive reward. ja2l-8l

(To £ct or sUcnt.

TO LET —ONE OR TWO FURNISH] 0rooms in a private lamily: ear lino lirect
to Capitol aim depot. Inquire at 1.-")i;> o
street. \u0084, .
r= *o LET—UIfFURNTSHED BOOMS FOR
J_ housekeeping; no children; rent $9. Ap-ply ITO-.i Third street. jaJG-—*

riX> LET-IK A PRIVATE FAMILY. V._L room witiiboard. CaU at 1502 G street.
jfrtf-7t«

TO RENT—A FRONT SUITE OP ROOMSniciy furnished. Terms reasoni
\u25a0>o?y .1 street ja 1 7.: t*
n^O LEASE-FOR A TERM OF POUR.1_ years, bouse ofeighf rooms, withall mod-ern Improvements. No. 1305 Lstreet front-ing State Capitol grounds. For further partic-
ulars call at T. H. COOK

_
CO.'S, Tenth and X

Btreets. .hi i 7-tf
mo LET—LARGER sunny ROOM. fur.
i nished, suitable for one or two persons:
121 1 ii Btreet .iao;-7i*
rpo LET—HOUSE ON THTBDSTREET, i;E-

-JL tween Q and X, containing six nice rooms;
has large yard vrtth fruit trees and stable in-
quire at 304 Jstreet S; ROSENFELD. Jl6-7t
TO LET—NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS

from S5 upwards. Inquire nt cop', 1
street ja 15 .
rpo i.ET-A PARLOR, AT 715 I STREET^J. also a carriage barn. Inquire at the above
nnmt-r. L3-ti
llii COR. LAND FOURTH—ROOMS I'.Y
il/1 the day, week or month. LANGH U_.

dlvi-lm

TO LET—SMALL Ti:NE?JRNTS \\l>
also unfurnished rooms, cheap; suitablefor housekeeping. Apply to D. GaRDNER

al wood-yard, Fonrth and I streets, my 17-tf

FURNISHED ROOMS AT (EXTItAL
House, irom sr, per montli upwards; alsofamily rooms at low prices. HORNLEINfBROS., Proprietors. mri'J-ly

_boy §ale.

FOR SALE—A GOOD-PAYING SALOON?
on account ofsickness in the lamilv. Aivply at this offlco.

_^

ja.-i-t
17*OIt SALE - ITKNITUEE OF ElGiiT-
_" room lodging-house, centrally located;
cheap rent. Address G. f. JL. thlsoffice. 21- l>

FORSALE-OR EXCffIL-NGE FOROTHE-
property, a good paten; right. Money

hi it to the right party. Address, IXVEXTu ;,
Sacramento. e,i; -101

Foil SALE LODGING-HOI ?E WTI'Hlease-house doing good business. Annly
1 at 1223 Third stre.l. Jal6-7&
r*OK SALE-HORSE. DELIVERY W.A <R>x"
J_ business, buggy and harness; -.vii; .-..'.! theoutfit fornear what the-wagon is worth. \u25a0!,-
quire 2210 li Btreet .; .
TTtOR SALE-GENUINE ENGLISH CLt»F tcr Hop Roots-, in quantities tr. gnli nt
rawest market price. Address T.B. !*LIXT,
one mile below Sacramento, o-.i'. o. boj -ihs,Sacramento. j:ii 1-1 ii-

Note 1-:-i r a YE YOU ANY 1 N"n:.\'!"fox
of investing In 2, 4,60r 10 acrea •: richlauid Just outsido the cityand only shore d_-

lance from terminus of new Electric —aflwayt
Ifso, it will pay yon big to see me and find
wlia! I have to oiler. M.J. DILLMAN, 1120
O street; at 305 J street, between 12 and 1.

jati-tf

FOR SALE-A HANDSOME BUGGY-
iiorse. jl- 1-feCtly genii..; ,\u25a0-\u25a0; t-i i:. * 1v RUitOd

forlady to drive; rapid traveler, and one of
tin- i.e.~; Raudle-horses In the city. A. o.
GRE< iORTi, Fifth and .1, Sacramento. Ja9-tf
CTOR SALE-ONE OF 'I U !'. I-"IN;"::-!' VND
1" largest saloons In the city; extra fhmily

entrance; best location; stock and lease. Li-
qnire tit tiiis ofliee. , ....-:i'

pHOICE LOT OF CANARY BIRDS POB
V^ sale, 1112 Fstrcet

Poll SALE—CHOIC_! AND RELIABLEI; fruit trees. Call on O. O. GOODRIi 11,EUverside Nursery, three miles south of cJty.
i. ( -. address, Sacr.iiuciilo. ".;/.l-tf

}jW>- SALE-GAS LAUNCH "NITA;" ONEman can handle her; needa neither pilot
nor engineer license; simplest and satest i -cinema.1.-. Inquire OFFICER MAY, Wash-
mgton, Vole JuS-i u-

iSenetrctl Itoiiccc.

MADAMEBELL.RENOWNED IX Tf-;LI.-
ii;- life's I.'.lure events, fifteen years'

practice In Lid;:, and Anstrall—ti colonies; lata
ofSon Jose. Yonn; people should know their
future, lee, 50 cent.; and H, lot" Third
-!i"'- dO-tr"

MONEY TO LOAN---, i l , , \ND
country propaniy. MUDDOX a FEE,

000 ! -tree!. jas.-r

QACRAMENTO GOUNTY POULTRYf") Yards; teadlatz v_rleties forsale: . ;gs for
hatching; for further particulars send lorcativ
10-...-,e. GEO. E. DUDEN, proprietor. Box::. •;, 5a.i.i:;...:.... jaB-U

DRESSMAKING-iMRS. MAY STEVENSformerly with Mrs. Sefalrm—', has openi i
(rrst^nnss dressmnklng parkrei at !)16 Seventh
i!r.-ej, Unck of Cooper's music stores. Em:. ',
ciiildien's and Infants' irhltc uiidonveara spe-
cialty;plain sewing t-olleltecl. oS2-tt*

Crossmau's Specific Mixture.
\u25a0fjrrmi THIS REMEDY I'KRSONS I'AN>> cura themselves without tin- least cx-
po3_re, chan- •of dli t. or change innppl;...-
tmn h> business. Thi in. dl ;inc contains notli-

thal ;. \u25a0.: the li.. I Injury to tin- coi_tltn-
tion. A«k jour druggist for It. ivi-.-e, $i a
U>i.tle. jyU-lyXuF


